The CD19 complex of B lymphocytes. Activation of phospholipase C by a protein tyrosine kinase-dependent pathway that can be enhanced by the membrane IgM complex.
We have investigated the mechanism by which the membrane protein complex of the B lymphocyte that contains CD19 and CR2 activates phospholipase C (PLC) to induce a rise in [CA2+]i. The CD19 complex resembled the membrane IgM complex in that three protein tyrosine kinase inhibitors suppressed increases in [Ca2+]i and inositol bisphosphate and inositol triphosphate generation. However, the activation of PLC by the CD19 complex could be distinguished from that by the membrane IgM complex by slower kinetics of generation of inositol phosphates, resistance to inhibition by activators of protein kinase C, and different pattern of tyrosine-phosphorylated cellular substrates. Western blot analysis of lysates from cells stimulated by the CD19 complex demonstrated a single new phosphotyrosine-containing protein of 85 kDa, whereas multiple other phosphotyrosine-containing proteins were present in cells activated by the mIgM complex. In particular, PLC-gamma 1, which is a substrate for the protein tyrosine kinase activated by the mIgM complex, was not tyrosine-phosphorylated in cells stimulated by the CD19 complex. Cross-linking the two complexes together caused a synergistic increase in [CA2+]i which was neither suppressed by activation of protein kinase C nor associated with increased tyrosine-phosphorylation of PLC, characteristic of the CD19 pathway. Therefore, the B cell has two signal transduction complexes, associated with membrane IgM and CD19, that activate PLC by different mechanisms and that can synergistically interact to enhance this function by the CD19 pathway.